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Abstract 

 

This study was conducted to investigate the effect of some 

Marjoram extracts on Liver Cancer incident by Benzopyrene in Rats. 

Fourty-eight a dult male albino rats weigheing 170-190 g  were used 

in this study , and divided into two main groups . First group (6 rats) 

fed on basal diet as control (-) , second group was  induced liver 

cancer by Benzopyrene (100 mg/5 ml/kg body weight) dissolved in 

0.9% NaCI solution containing 0.1% Tween 20 , Liver cancer rats 

groups and divided into 7 groups,  per each one of them were  liver 

cancer control positive . While the other six groups were divided into 

three groups fed a basal diet and give it Marjoram methanol extract 5 

ml on every day in orel and other three groups fed on basel diet after 

replacing 0.5, 1  and 2% Marjoram powder  and feeding continued for 

45 days . After the treatment ,  body weight gain (B.W.G and 

B.W.G%) , feed intake (FI) , feed efficiency ratio (FER) and blood 

samples were measured  and serum,(GOT),(GPT) , ALP, Albumin , 

Alpha-fetoprotein , Glutathione (GSH) and Malondialdehyde (MDA) 

levels were determined , and Histopathological structure of liver has 
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been evaluated. The obtained results  revealed that feeding on  

Marjoram extracts caused a significant (P ≤ 0.05) improvements in 

body weight gain (B.W.G%) , FER , liver functions , Alpha-fetoprotein 

, Glutathione (GSH) and Malondialdehyde (MDA)  as compared with 

control (+ve) group . 

 

Histopathological investigations confirmed the biochemical 

changes in rats serum  . It could be concluded that marjoram was 

effective in protecting against liver cancer rats not only decreased the 

level of liver functions but also has beneficial effect on serum Alpha-

fetoprotein , Glutathione (GSH) and Malondialdehyde (MDA) 

.Therefore , obtained data recommended this tested Marjoram extract 

and dry Marjoram by a moderate amount(0.75% and 2%) to be 

included in our daily drinks and dishes.  

 

Introduction 

 

Cancer begins when cells in a part of the body start to grow 

out of control. There are many kinds of cancer, but they all start 

because of out-of-control growth of abnormal cells. Cancer cell 

growth is different from normal cell growth. Instead of dying, cancer 

cells continue to grow and form new, abnormal cells. Cancer cells 

can also invade (grow into) other tissues, something that normal cells 

cannot do. Growing out of control and invading other tissues are what 

makes a cell a cancer cell. In most cases the cancer cells form a 

tumor like liver cancer (Howlader et al., 2012). Hepatocellular cancer 

(HCC) can have different growth patterns like: Some begin as a 

single tumor that grows larger. Only late in the disease does it spread 

to other parts of the liver. The second type seems to start as many 
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small cancer nodules throughout the liver, not just a single tumor. 

This is seen most often in people with cirrhosis (chronic liver 

damage) (American Cancer Society, 2013). Hepatocellular 

carcinoma (HCC) is one of the most common malignant tumors in the 

world, representing the third leading cause of death from cancer 

(Bosch et al., 1999 ; El-Serag, 2011) and the fifth most prevalent 

malignancy worldwide (Farazi and Depinho, 2006).  

 

Owing to advances in diagnostics and therapeutics, HCC can 

be creatively treated when detected at an early stage by applying 

therapies including radiofrequency ablation (RFA), transcatheter 

arterial chemoembolization (TACE) and surgical resection.However, 

curative treatments are often hampered by frequent recurrence of 

HCC (Okuda  ,2007).  Because the remaining liver retains the 

potential for de novo carcinogenesis (Kumada et al.,1997). Although 

systemic chemotherapy has also been challenged to patients with 

advanced stages of HCC, it is mostly ineffective (Thomas ,2008). 

 

Marjoram, sweet "Origanum marjorana, (Linn.)", family of 

Labiatae is well known as herbs in world’s herbal medicine including 

Egypt. Dried leaves represent the main part used in medicinal 

purposes of this herb. This herb exhibit a wide range of 

properties/therapeutic effects include stimulant, carminative, 

diaphoretic and mildly tonic; a useful emmenagogue. In the 

commencement of measles, it is useful in producing a gentle 

perspiration and bringing out the eruption, being given in the form of 

a warm infusion, which is also valuable in spasms, colic, and to give 

relief from pain in dyspeptic complaints. Externally, the dried leaves 

and tops may be applied in bags as a hot fomentation to painful 

swellings and rheumatism, as well as for colic. An infusion made from 

the fresh plant will relieve nervous headache, by virtue of the 
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camphoraceous principle contained in the oil . All of these therapeutic 

effects principally attributed to the key constituents i.e. essential oils, 

terpenes and phenolics in the standardized extract of herb (Charai et 

al., 1996; Vera and Chane, 1999; Novak et al., 2002 and Miguel et 

al., 2003). Amongst of different types of compounds, phenolic 

compounds have been occupied the central position.  

 

The phenolic constituents were importance in herbs exhibit a 

wide range of biological effects, including antioxidant, 

anticarcinogenic and aantibacterial (Majid et al., 1991; Harttig et al., 

1996 ;  Ghaly,  2004 and El-Safty, 2008) .  

 

Benzo(a)pyrene [B(a)P] is a member of the family, polycyclic 

aromatic hydrocarbon (PAH) that is a by-product of incomplete 

combustion or burning of organic (carbon-containing) items, e.g., 

cigarettes, gasoline, and wood. B(a)P is commonly found with other 

PAHs in cigarette smoke, in grilled, fryed and broiled foods, and as a 

by-product of many industrial processes (Elhassaneen, 2004). B(a)P 

is also found in ambient (outdoor) air, indoor air, and in some water 

sources (U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, 2005). Many of 

PAH compounds including B(a)P have been shown to be toxic, 

mutagenic and/or carcinogenic by extensive experiments in vivo and 

in vitro systems (Harvey, 1985; Hawkins et al., 1990 ; 

Elhassaneen, 1996 and Elhassaneen, 2002 ). It is known that the 

toxic, tumorigenic and carcinogenic effects of B(a)P correlate with the 

cellular metabolism of this compounds to arene oxides, phenols, 

quinones, dihydrodiols, and epoxides and with their subsequent 

formation of recative intermediates that interact covalently with DNA 

to form adducts (Harvey, 1982 and Elhassaneen, 1996). According 

to the  knowledge and science , the studies regarding the potential 
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effects of marjoram on liver disease/cancer are so limited. Therefore, 

in this study, the influence of Marjoram on the liver cancer of rats 

induced by benzo(a)pyren will be study.                                                                       

 

Thereupon,the effect of  some levels of  Marjoram powdered 

and its extracts on Liver Cancer induced by Benzopyrene in Rats 

were studied .                                                                                                                                                 

 

Materials and Methods 

Materials: 

      Marjoram, sweet "Origanum marjorana , (Linn.)" samples 

were obtained from Bani Mazar city, Minia Governorate, Egypt.  

Throughout this study, a SP Thermo Separation Products Liquid 

Chromatograph (Thermo Separation products, San Jose, CA) was 

used with a Consta Metvic 4100 pump, a Spectra Series AS100, 

Spectra System UV 1000 UV/Visible Spectrophotometer Detector, 

Spectra System FL 3000 and a PC 1000 system software.The 

columns used (Alltech, Deerfield, IL, USA) for a Spherosorb ODC-2  

(5 µm, 150 x 4.6 mm I.d.) for glutathione fractions. 

 

Marjoram drying process 

After arriving of the Marjoram samples, it were prepared for 

drying process such as mentioned by El-Safty, (2008). Samples 

were subjected to manual sorting, washing and drying at 50 0C until 

arriving by the moisture in the final product to about 8%. The dried 

Marjoram samples were put in polyethylene bags and packed in 

cartoon boxes until chemical and microbiological analysis process. 
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Biological Experiments 

Animals 

Animals used in this study, adult male albino rats (170 - 190 g 

per each) were obtained from Helwan Station, Ministry of Health and 

Population, Helwan, Cairo, Egypt.  

 

Basal Diet: 

The basic diet prepared according to the following formula as 

mentioned by AIN, (1993) as follow: protein (10%), corn oil (10%), 

vitamin mixture (1%), mineral mixture (4%), choline chloride (0.2%), 

methionine (0.3%), cellulose (5%), and the remained is corn 

starch(69.5%).  

 

The used vitamin mixture component was recommended by 

Campbell, (1963), while the salt mixture used was formulated 

according to Hegsted et al., (1941). 

 

Experimental design 

All biological experiments performed a complied with the 

rulings of the Institute of Laboratory Animal Resources, Commission 

on life Sciences, National Research Council (NRC, 1996) . Rats (n= 

48 rats), 170 - 190 g per each, were housed individually in wire cages 

in a room maintained at 25 ± 2 0C, relative humidity (55±5%), a 12-hr 

lighting cycle and kept under normal healthy conditions. All rats were 

fed on basal diet for one-week before starting the experiment for 

acclimatization. After one week period, the rats were divided into two 

main groups, the first group (Group 6 rats, as a negative control 

group) still fed on basal diet and the other main group (42 rats) was 

were challenged with an ip injection of B[a]P (100 mg/5 ml/kg body 

weight) dissolved in 0.9% NaCI solution containing 0.1% Tween 20 to 
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induce liver impaired rats then classified into eight  sub- groups as 

follow: 

 Group (2): fed on standard diet only as a positive control (rats 

with liver Cancer) . 

 Group (3): fed on standard diet containing 0.25 % Marjoram 

methanol      

    extract (MME) 

 Group (4):  fed on standard diet containing 0.50 % MME . 

 Group (5): fed on standard diet containing 0.75 % MME .  

 Group (6): fed on standard diet containing 0.5 % Dry Marjoram 

(DM).  

 Group (7): fed on standard diet containing 1 % DM. 

 Group (8): fed on standard diet containing 2 % DM. 

 

Blood sampling 

At the end of experiment period, 45 days , blood samples 

were collected after 12 hours fasting using the abdominal aorta and 

rats were scarified under ether anesthetized. Blood samples were 

received into clean dry centrifuge tubes and left to clot at room 

temperature, then centrifuged for 10 minutes at 3000 rpm. Serum 

was carefully aspirate, transferred into clean covet tubes and stored 

frozen at -20oC until analysis . Rats were there after opened, liver, 

kidneys, spleen, heart, and lungs removed and washed in saline 

solution, then dried by Whitman peper and weighted. Relative 

weights of mentioned organs were calculated using the following 

formula. 
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Biological evaluation  

During the period of the experiment, all rats were weight once 

a week and the consumed diets were recorded everyday (daily feed 

intake ).At the end of the experiment, biological evaluation of the 

experimental diets was carried out by determination of body weight 

gain (BWG) and feed efficiency ratio (FER).  

BWG = Final weight ــ Initial weight . 

B.W.G % = (Final Weight _ Initial Weight) / Initial Weight × 100  

F.E.R =  Body Weight Gain (g) / Feed Intake (g) .                                                                                               

 

Hematological analysis 

Different tested parameters in serum were determination 

using specific methods follow: Serum glutamate oxaloacetate 

transaminase S.GOT according to Henry, (1974) and  Yound, 

(1975), Serum glutamate pyruvic transaminase S.GPT according to 

Yound,(1975), serum alkaline phosphatase (ALP) according to IFCC, 

(1983) , serum Albumin according to Durpt, (1974). Serum 

Glutathione according to Mcfarris and Reed, (1987). serum 

Malonaldialdehyde according to Buege and Aust, (1978). 

 

Histopathological Examination: 

At the end of the experiment which continued for 30 

successive days, all rats were sacrificed, tissue samples including 

liver was  taken for histopathological examination according to Drury 

and Wallington (1980).   

 

 Statistical Analysis 

statistical analysis were performed by using computer 

program statistical package for social science SPSS, (1998), and 

compared with each other using the suitable tests. 
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Results 

 

Biological changes: 

Effect of some levels of MME and DM on nutritional parameters 

of rats suffering from liver cancer : 

Table(1) Showed B.W.G, B.W.G(%), (F.I) and (F.E.R) of 

negative control, positive control and liver cancer treated groups with 

(0.25%,0.50%  and0.75% )MME and (0.5%,1% and 2%)DM . As 

shown the mean value of (B.W.G) and (B.W.G%) of liver cancer 

treated groups (0.25%,0.50% and 0.75% MME) and (0.5%,1% and 

2% DM) were  significantly increase (p≤0.05) comparing with positive 

control. and was low when compared with negative control. Results 

show that the mean value of FI of  treated groups were 

nonsignificantly changes, comparing with control (+) group. Data 

show that the mean value  of FER of liver cancer treated groups fed 

on various diets were increased significantly (p≤0.05) except rats 

group which fed on (0.25% MME) which showed nonsignificant 

differences, comparing with control (+) group.  

 

Biochemical changes:   

Effect of MME and DM on serum liver functions of liver cancer 

rats: 

Table(2) result show the effect feeding on different levels of 

MME and DM on  serum GPT,GOT,ALP and Albumin . As shown in 

the  table the lowest mean values of GPT were found for MME 

(0.75%) followed by MME (0.50%) and DM (2%) groups respectively. 

Lowest GOT value was found for treatment MME (0.75%) followed by 

DM (2%) and MME (0.50%) groups respectively . The lowest ALP 

was found for MME (0.75% & 0.50%) groups. Anyhowe , the lowest 

Albumin value was recorded for MME (0.75%) ,and DM (2%) diets as 
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compared with that found for liver cancer control (+ve) group , 

indicating the improvement of the liver functions . 

 

Effect of MME and DM on serum Alpha-fetoprotein , Glutathione 

(GSH) and Malondialdehyde (MDA) liver cancer rats. 

Table(3) the result show the effect of feeding on different 

levels of MME and DM on  serum Alpha-fetoprotein , Glutathione 

and Malondialdehyde. As shown in the  table, the mean value of 

Alpha-fetoprotein of liver cancer treated groups fed on various diets 

were significantly lower (p≤0.05) comparing with positive control . The 

same table illustrated that the mean value of GSH of liver cancer 

treated groups  fed on various diets.  

 

Results show that the mean value of GSH of  treated groups 

were nonsignificantly change , except group of rats which fed on 

(0.75% MME and 2% DM) were a significantly comparing with control 

(+) group. As for as , the mean value of MDA of  liver cancer treated 

groups fed on various diets, Results show that the mean value of 

MDA of  treated groups were decreased significantly , except rats 

group which fed on (0.50% DM) were nonsignificantly comparing with 

control (+) group . 

 

Conclusion 

 

Marjoram methanol extract and dry marjoram (Origanum 

marjorana) were effective in protecting against liver cancer rats not 

only decreased the level of serum liver functions but also has 

beneficial effect on Alpha-fetoprotein , Glutathione (GSH) and 

Malondialdehyde (MDA) Therefore, we recommended this tested 
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plant by a moderate amount (0.75% MME and 2% DM ) to be 

included in our daily drinks. 

 

Discussion 

 

          The present results showed a significant difference in 

body weight gain and Feed efficiency ratio between the different 

treatment groups . on the other hand, the present study showed no 

significant difference in feed intake between treatment groups on 

Marjoram compared with control (+ve) group. This was in agreement 

with the results of (Novak et al., 2002) who reported that body 

weight% and  FER , consequently the mean value of body weight% 

and FER for the control (+ve) group showed a significant difference 

as compared to the negative control group .                  

 

Results in this study showed a significant difference in (GPT, 

GOT, ALP, Albumin) between  the different treatment groups on 

Marjoram compared with control (+ve) group . These result were in 

parallel with that of  (Miguel et al., 2003) who reported that the 

increase of GPT and GOT are closely correlated in most cases with 

liver diseases . The findings indicated that there was high incidence 

of liver damage as result of changed by injection of BP which in turn 

affect liver function . Anyhow, lowest GPT, GOT,ALP and Albumin 

were recorded for treatment groups (0.75% MME) and (2% DM) diets 

as compared with control (+ve) group , indicating improvement of the 

liver functions .                                                                         

 

Results in this study showed a significat  difference in Alpha-

fetoprotein between all liver cancer rats fed on treatment groups 

compared with control (+ve) group .The mean values of Glutathione 

(GSH) showed no significant differences  between the different 
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treatment groups, except rats group (0.75%MME and 2%DM) 

showed a significant difference as compared with control (+ve) group  

 

The mean values of Malonaldialdehyde (MDA) showed a 

significant differences in liver cancer rats fed on treatment groups, 

except rats group (0.25%MME and 0.5%DM) showed no significant 

differences as compared with control (+ve) group .This was in 

agreement with the results of (Ibrahim et al., 2007) who reported 

there were a significant differences in the GSH level in the methanol-

treated group compared control group ,  the levels of liver MDA and 

GSH are shown the ethanol-treated group had a significantly 

differences MDA levels compared to control, both plant extract-

treated group showed a trend to lower MDE. 

 

Histopathological changes 

 

Microscopically, liver of rat from control negative group 

showed the normal histological structure of hepatic lobule (picts. 1 & 

2). Meanwhile, liver of rats from control positive group revealed 

hydropic degeneration of hepatocytes (pict. 3), fibroplasia in the 

portal triad (pict. 4) and portal infiltration with mononuclear 

inflammatory cells (pict. 5). However, liver of rats from group 1 which 

treated with 0.25% MME revealed no histopathological changes (pict. 

6) except slight Kupffer cells activation in some examined sections 

(pict. 7). Moreover, liver of rats from group 2 which treated with 

0.50% MME showed portal infiltration with inflammatory cells (Fig. 8) 

and Kupffer cells activation (pict. 9). Examined sections from group 3 

which treated with 0.75% MME showed no histopathological changes 

(pict. 10) except cytoplasmic vacuolization of some hepatocytes in 
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some sections (pict. 11). cytoplasmic vacuolization of centrilobular 

hepatocytes was the only change observed in liver of rats from the 

group 4 treated with 0.5% DM (picts. 12 & 13).  Moreover, liver of rats 

from group 5 which treated with 1% DM showed no histopathological 

changes (pict. 14) except slight activation of Kupffer cells (pict. 15). 

Liver of rats from group 6 which treated with 2% DM revealed Kupffer 

cells activation (pict. 16) and slight dilatation of hepatic sinusoids 

(pict. 17). 
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Taple(1): Mean value of (B.W.G(g) and B.W.G%), (F.I) and ratio 

(F.E.R) of  liver cancer rats: 

Parameters B.W.G(g) B.W.G(%) F.I  (g) F.E.R 

Control(-) 55.5
a
±1.32 34.52

a
±1.33 20.8

ab
±1.29 2.7

a
±0.22 

Control(+) 26.75
g
±0.62 14.62

f
±0.45 22.5

ab
±1.29 1.2

d
±0.09 

0.25%MME 33.5
ef

±0.28 18.37
e
±0.85 23.1

ab
±1.29 1.45

cd
±0.64 

0.50% MME 39.75
d
±1.03 22.17

cd
±0.70 23

ab
±0.95 1.75

bc
±0.86 

0.75%MME 50.5
b
±0.50 26.85

b
±0.23 24.3

a
±1.29 2.07

b
±0.85 

0.5%DM 31.5
f
±1.50 18.07

e
±1.03 19.6

b
±1.29 1.62

c
±0.11 

1%DM 35.75
e
±1.43 20.37

de
±0.94 21.7

ab
±1.29 1.65

c
±0.86 

2%DM 43.75
c
±0.25 34.52

a
±1.33 20.8

ab
±1.29 2.7

a
±0.22 

Values are expressed as, Means±SE ; Means in the same column  each group with 

different superscript  letters are significantly difference (p≤0.05)  

 

Taple (2) :Effect of MME and DM on serum GPT , GOT and ALP of 

liver cancer rats: 

Parameters S.GPT(U/L) S.GOT(U/L) ALP(U/L) Albumin(g/dl) 

Control(-) 40.25
e
±2.28 41.5

g
±1.32 189.5

f
±2.46 3.52

e
±0.21 

Control(+) 101.25
a
±4.11 108.25

a
±1.49 385

a
±4.52 7.35

a
±0.29 

0.25%MME 87.75
bc

±1.25 92.5
c
±1.70 257.25

c
±4.88 5.92

b
±0.13 

0.50% MME 81.25
c
±1.70 79.5

d
±2.46 223.5

d
±3.27 5.62

bc
±0.20 

0.75%MME 63.5
d
±1.93 66.5

f
±1.93 206.75

e
±1.10 4.52

d
±0.23 

0.5%DM 96.5
a
±1.7 98.5

b
±1.32 270.75

b
±2.63 5.75

b
±0.14 

1%DM 89.25
b
±1.93 84.5

d
±2.78 248.25

c
±1.65 5.67

b
±0.11 

2%DM 82
c
±1.68 72.75

e
±1.79 230.25

d
±2.52 5

cd
±0.15 

Values are expressed as, Means±SE ; Means in the same  column  each group with 

different superscript  letters are significantly difference (p≤0.05) 
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Table (3) :Effect of MME and DM on serum Alpha-fetoprotein , 

Glutathione (GSH) and Malondialdehyde (MDA) of liver 

cancer rats. 

Parameters 
Alpha-fetoprotein 

(ng/ml) 

Glutathione 

(µmol / mg) 

Malondialdehyde 

(µmol / mg) 

Control(-) 6
e
±0.50 9.5

a
±1.34 3.63

g
±0.88 

Control(+) 27.5
a
±1.32 6.25

ed
±1.02 14.74

a
±4.12 

0.25%MME 19.5
b
±0.64 6.41

ed
±0.59 11.6

bc
±2.82 

0.50% MME 18.25
bc

±0.85 7.1
cd

±1.27 8.56
ed

±1.51 

0.75%MME 15
d
±0.91 8.27

b
±1.39 6.64

f
±2.6 

0.5%DM 19.75
b
±0.85 6.3

ed
±1.03 12.3

ab
±2.92 

1%DM 18.75
bc

±0.85 6.9
d
±0.79 8.72

d
±1.7 

2%DM 16.5
cd

±1.04 7.82
c
±1.44 7.32

ef
±1.87 

Values are expressed as, Means±SE ; Means in the same column  each group with 

different superscript  letters are significantly difference (p≤0.05). 
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Picts. (1,2): Liver of rat from control negative group (H & E X 400). 

 

 

 

 

Picts. (3,4,5): Liver of rat from control positive group (H & E X 400). 
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Picts. (6,7): Liver of rat from  group 1 (0.25% MME) (H & E X 400). 

Picts. (8,9): Liver of rat from  group 2 (0.50% MME) (H & E X 400). 

 

Picts. (10,11): Liver of rat from group 3 (0.75% MME) (H & E X 400). 
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Picts. (12,13): Liver of rat from  group 4 (0.5% DM) (H & E X 400). 

 

 

Picts. (14,15): Liver of rat from  group 5 (0.1% DM) (H & E X 400). 

 

 

Picts. (16,17): Liver of rat from  group 5 (0.1% DM) (H & E X 400). 
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ادث بواسطة تأثير بعض مستخلصات البردقوش علي سرطان الكبد الح

 البنزوبيرين في الفئران
 

.شرٌف صبري رجب , محمد مصطفً السٌد, عائشة كامل عباس   
 

 -شبٌن الكوم -جامعة المنوفٌة -كلٌة الاقتصاد المنزلى -قسم التغذية وعلوم الأطعمة 

 مصر
 

 المخلص العربي

 

تم اجراء هذه الدراسة لمعرفه  تهيربرضعم مستصاتهال الضرد هلي ساها سهر ا   
فمر  سيم ب يم  ي   تم س    84تم  ستمتامس  . الكضد الحادث ضلاس ة الضنزلضبهرب  فها الراهرا  

س مجم عة سلا  مي . ج   ت  تقت مه  س ي مجم عت ن متت   ت ن  190ــ170 زن كل منهم  
س مجم عة س ث ن ه مجم عة , كت كمجم عة ض يطة ت  يةتغذت علي س غذسء س ق  تي فقط  ت 

كجمم  مممن  زن /ماها5/مابجههرام100مصم ية يتمم ط ن س كيمم  تمم  بقنهم  يمم  ينز ي   ن ينتميه 
لضعهد ذلههم تههم ت سههبم .  20تمم  ن  0.1مبلمم ل ملبمي  بتمم   علممي  0.9مذسيممة فممي , س جتم  

ضم يطة م جيمة سممم  مجم عم ت متتم   ة سبممس م  مجم عمة  7مجملسه  سهر ا  الكضهد الها 
ملسال الستة تم ت سبمها الا رلاث مجملسال تمل تغهذبتها ساها الغهذاء اسساسها ي قي س مج

مللمي  كمل فمر    م م  عمن  5ضاسضافة الا إس ااهها مسهتصاا الضرد هلي المبرهانللا ضنسهض  
ط  مما س  مم   س ممثعا مج عمم ت س امم   تمممت تغممذ ته  علممي س غممذسء س ت تممي ي  ضمم فة س ممي 

 م     فمي  85لاسهتمرل التغذبهة لمهده % 2  1, 5.0س ي مق ش س مج ف يت ك مز مطب ن 
تم عة ثم  فصمل  12نه  ة س تج ية ت   زن س  ئ سن ث  ذيبه   تجم ع ع ن ت س م  يعمم صم    

س تممم     تقمممم  س جل ت م ا و كتممم    وتمممت ا تممم سنت وم ن مممزك س جل ت م ممما ي  ف ممما تممم سنت 
جالتاربل  لالماللنالدهبد كمها تهم م ن  س    ف ت ي  ت ن  سلوم ن ز س  ك   ن ف ت  ت ز س  ي  

حسهها   للز  الجسههم المكتسهه  لالغههذاء المههاصلذ لمعههدا كرههاءه الغههذاء لابضهها  تههم فتهها 
متعادا لإجهراء الرحهلا % 10  زنه  ت   ب ظه في ف  م   ن ) س كيم(الأسضاء الداصابة 
كهذلم تمن فمك كمل ممن  زن س  ئم سن   قم وظه ت نتم ئج  مذا س م ستمة تب. الهستلضارلللجبة

نسضة اسسترادة م  الغذاء ل كذلم تحس  فا لظااف الكضد للذا صاتل هذه الدراس   الا ا  
الضرد ههلي لهه  تههاربر فهها سههر ا  الكضههد لههذا نلتهها ضزبههاده اسهتمههام ضاسههتصدام مسههتصاا 

 ضاتنافها لجضاتنها لموهرل%) 2% , 0.75(الضرد لي لالضرد لي  المجرف ضكمبال معتدل  

 .البلمب  
 


